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[Verse 1:]
Can you see me baby- I been watchin- I been starin....
U drive me crazy-
Wonderin what's underneath what you are wearing-
U know- I see it in your eyes-
Pure infatuation- I fantasize....
I give into temptation when I'm chillin next to you-
U got me contemplatin all the things I wanna do-
To you- ooh you're on my mind-
Losin concentration on a natural high-
N you been tellin dirty secrets through your eyes
Tell me that you want me even if it's all lies-
Ooh it's on tonight....
U got my curiosity- I'm feelin your vibe-
But if it ain't goin down between you and I-
I'll still fantasize.

[Hook:]
All I do is fantasize....
Can you N I bring this fantasy to life?
Slow N easy is the way I wanna love you tonight-
Goin crazy- want your body on mine-
If you want me- put it on me- ain't nobody
Been lovin me right...
I just gotta have you N I want you all night-
All the things I wanna do to you- I fantasize.

[Verse 2:]
Now I see you comin up to me- ooh. What a fantasy.
U know what I need N you got me feindin- you ain't
leavin-
You'll be receivin good lovin all night long-
Ill be feelin on you like I been feelin this song-
I wanna see if you can get down- get down- lets get it
on.
Front- back- side to side- I don't give a damn
As long as you are doin it right.
You're dealin with a real woman- I won't bite-
Give in to what you feelin- come N give it a try.
I'd rather be with you- yeah. Ooh I fantasize.
Ooh- I'd rather be with you.
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[Hook:]
All I do is fantasize....
Can you N I bring this fantasy to life?
Slow N easy is the way I wanna love you tonight-
Goin crazy- want your body on mine-
If you want me- put it on me- ain't nobody
Been lovin me right....
I just gotta have you N I want you all night-
All the things I wanna do to you- I fantasize.

[Verse 3:]
Ooh. Ahh. You're makin me sweat N its getting hot-
Lookin in my eyes- givin everything you got-
If you're doin it right- I'll give you anything you want.
I'm caught up in this fantasy- I'm outta control-
We finally reached our destiny- it's time to let go-
I can hardly take it- you been hittin my spot-
U got my body shakin as you're breakin me off.
Ooh. I feel you deep inside- feels so good I wanna cry-
Don't stop. Oh- I- I just wanna blow your mind.
Ooh. I fantasize- about you baby N it's on tonight.
I fantasize- about you. I fantasize.

[Hook:]
All I do is fantasize....
Can you N I bring this fantasy to life?
Slow N easy is the way I wanna love you tonight-
Goin crazy- want your body on mine-
If you want me- put it on me- ain't nobody
Been lovin me right....
I just gotta have you N I want you all night-
All the things I wanna do to you- I fantasize.

[Outro:]
Touch me- tease me- hold me- please me-
Kiss me- caress me- lick me- undress me-
Love me- squeeze me- want me- need me-
I'm fantasizin about you baby.
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